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Yvonne Badenhorst

From: Ashley Ndzukula <ANdzukula@judiciary.org.za>
Sent: Monday, 03 July 2023 12:51
To: info@nationalbarcouncil.co.za; nccadmin@law.co.za; northgautengadv@gmail.com; 

reception@loftusadv.co.za; Yvonne Badenhorst; Etienne Cilliers; manager@brooklynadvocates.co.za; 
management@clubadvocates.co.za; manager@advchambers.co.za; manager@gkchambers.co.za; 
jhbadmin@law.co.za; jhbbar@law.co.za; jhburgbar@law.co.za; sue@lawcircle.co.za; liesl@vfv.co.za; 
ruan@cilreyn.co.za; fjl@maisels.co.za; arnold@meyerpractice.co.za; markc@vdt.co.za; 
henri@sbglaw.co.za; douglas@gkchambers.co.za; sam@ndobeinc.co.za; inge@impactlaw.co.za; 
admin@kgaka.co.za; Ashley Ndzukula; riaan@timdutoit.co.za; mandla@mk.co.za; kyle@sdj.co.za; 
vandermerwej@hblaw.co.za; desireeg@rossouws.co.za; lohum@mmattorneysinc.co.za; 
malapane@ammm.co.za; helga@jjrinc.co.za; lizette@jjrinc.co.za; PublicEmailPTA; PublicEmailPTA2; 
zjaan@webmail.co.za; advmogale@outlook.com

Cc: Nakedi Mohale; Mbali  Mahlangu; Michele M. Campbell
Subject: Emailing: Unopposed Motions Court Directive for Leso AJ
Attachments: Unopposed Motions Court Directive for Leso AJ.pdf

Good day all 
 
Please find attached hereto a court directive in re matters in front of Leso AJ on 04 and 05 July 2023. 
 
I hope you find the above in order. 
 
Kind regards 
Ashley Ndzukula 
Secretary to Leso AJ 
 

Disclaimer 

The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is intended solely for use by the recipient and 
others authorized to receive it. If you are not the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or taking 
action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. 
 
This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in 
Software as a Service (SaaS) for business. Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing in; 
Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here. 



 

THE HONOURABLE MADAM JUSTICE LESO  

HIGH COURT GAUTENG DIVISION PRETORIA 

HIGH COURT BUILDING, 6th FLOOR, CHAMBERS 6.13 

C/O PAUL KRUGER AND MADIBA STREETS, PRETORIA, 0002 

TEL: +27 12 492 6730 / Andzukula@judiciary.org.za  

                                           Cell: 076 366 4307/061 161 9598 

 

 

             04 July 2023  
 
TO: __ALL LEGAL PRACTITIONERS 
 

 
 

DIRECTIVE: UNOPPOSED MOTIONS BEFORE LESO AJ 
 

 
 
1. This directive pertains to Unopposed Motions before the Hon. Acting Madam 

Justice Leso on 04&06 July 2023. 

 

2. Parties should ensure that all documents including draft orders and practice 

notes are filed on Caselines. 

 

3. Practice notes should set out, amongst others, legal practitioners’ contact 

details (names, email addresses and contact numbers).  

 

4. Draft orders must be in both word and pdf format and should contain the courts’ 

disclaimer, Judge’s name (i.e. Leso AJ), manner of hearing and date of hearing.  

Hard copies of Draft orders should also be handed up in open court. 

 

mailto:Andzukula@judiciary.org.za


5. Parties should ensure compliance with the relevant directive pertaining to 

unopposed motions and family court matters. 

 

6. All matters will be disposed of in open court. Please consult the Day Roll to 

ascertain the court allocated. 

 

7. Introductions will be at 9h30 in Chambers on the sixth floor. 

 

 
___________________ 

         LESO AJ 
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